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Frontenac become
•

s1de of town, and Austrtam and

• y H6AL M<CH•Isrr

............ ._ ._, Wrl,..

Poles stayed together ("They
They arrived by ship at Ellis understood each other's lanIsland from au over Europe. guage., " Wolownlk sald )
There were other nationalities
from such jobs as vioeyardkeepang, farming and d1egtng to addition to Europeans CharHe Cicero tells of Syrians who
coal in the ''Old Country.''
They setUed ln the coal-min- operated a clothing shop Jn
Ing town or Frontenac near the Frontenac.
Aloysius ·•WtshJe" Jones. of
turn or the century.
''Frontenac was a city for ev- Irish aneeot.ry, said the Irish
erybody/' safd Ena Matara:zti, grouped together with the Auswhose father, Raffaele Purgato- trians. who had their own store
rlo, from ltaJy, settled in Front& across Crom Austrian Hall.
"They were pretty cJannfs h ln
nac in 1898 ''There was every
nationality ln here. but we aJ- those days, ·• he safd, and added
that "tbe older ooes would talk
ways had peace ••
An Austrian descendant, you into lh.,.. fights. "
While tbe different naUonallFrank Bozlck, sald that ..they
an satd, ~Let's go to Amertca Ues had sectors in whtch th~y
lfved at first, tbe barriers began
where there's opportunJty.'"
Some Frontenac residents are to_,.., with time.
"It was all mixed up In this
from parentage representing a
mixture or naUonalitJes Frank area." said Bozic&, who lives fn
Wolownik's rather was a Pole, the family home at 306 S. Jefferson. ..We bad French, Irish,
his tnolber was Russian.
..My motber's dad came from German. a few Belgian, and a
Jot
ol rrtsh. It didn't make any
Scotcb parentage," he saJd.
The Slavs and Slovenians difference to us."
"All of us got along well,'' said
stayed together. Italians setUed
across tbe tracks on the north Wolownik. "I oon' t Imagine they

wanted you to marry In
groups, but 1n my day the
termarrfed all the Ume~"
"The Irish - they'd 31
get along." said VeJma De
,
whose mother em igrateu frllll
F'rance. "They'd have beer .-.:ties of a keg of beer fn the back
yard. Once In awhile, they'd ftl.

to lighting among themselv

Devore safd that she

,,

ta-d

heard that at one lime
were 50 nationalities represented in the ctty The one oallonaJity never represen~ was
the black. Jones said that "there

;:n~::~. ~ Negro Who Jived lll
Immigrants adapted to Ute

language barrier in Va rioUS
ways. Some of the immtgranll
would " always try to take som,.
one along that knew some f EDgUsh)," Matara.ul said There
were classes for foreign J>eo Je
In E nglish so that they COUld !:..
come naturaJized.
"The kids - most ot them
were born here," Bozick said
..They went to school here. They
would tell us what they (their

City for everybody'
parents) said" when they visited

each others homes

" It was a lot different then
than it is today," said Cicero,
•·beCause so many came from

another country. A lot of them
didn' t have education in their
own language when they came
here."
Cicero remembers when some
of the schoolchUdren did not
speak Engllslt.
"There were many who didn't
speak English at school. They'd
cry and go home."
Ivan Devore, Velma's brother, remembers that " they would
talk among themselves in their

own language and they could
talk to you in English."
There are other remembrances about the various cultures.
"One time I went downtown
and I saw a funeral procession
with a band In front of it," said
Velma Devore, " and I thought It
was odd. I went home and asked
my mom about it, and she said
that's bow they have funeral
processions - they have them

wfth banda In front of them .,,

"One night we were here up at
the drugs tore,'' Matarazzl said.
"One druggist came over - he
was kind of a smart aleck -

when we were speaking Italtan
He said, 'Why can' t you learn

English?' 1 said, 'How come you
are so dumb? I' m trying to learn
a second language.' "
The different cultures learned
from each other
"They'd go to other nationalities' dances,'' said Velma Devore. " That's how we learned to
do the Polka "
"On New Year's Eve we'd go
to First Footing," said ber
brother. "They'd go from one
place to the olhet getting different things to eat "
'llle lmmlgrants went to various jobs in the city - mostly
into the deep mines that were
being worked In the city.
Their generation set up the
school sys tem aod " they dug the
coal to keep the wheels spinning, ·• saJd WoJownUt.
The Devores• mother was a

seamstress· "She made weddlna
dJ"e:SSeS and things like that for
people, " Velma Devore aatd.
Other immigrants became
publlc figures.
Mat:lraz.zl's father became
the JtaUan consul to Frontenac,
working with Italians In Ka.JJSQ
" He was a man wbo toot interest an everything." she said. " He
never would have run for any office, but he was a R~ublican
from beginning to end.
He was knighted by the l<lng of
Italy July 29, 1924, and lator
stripped of this honor when Benito MussoUnl joined forces with
Adolph HIUer
" He loved wbere he was
born," Matarazzi sald, " but he
never desired to go back, and he
made tt bls business that we kJds
wouJd always have an education."

She adds that four o! the
grandsons of Purgatorio have

become attorneys.
·•rr he were alive today, he
would be proud," she said.

Gala offers something for everyone
.,. HIAL M<CH•ISTY

•

..................teflllltlrlt-

The Frontenac CentennJaJ Cel-

ebration is planning to oUer
so.metbJng for about everyone
during the acUvtUes Friday,
June J3, and Saturday. June I.f.
Mayor Owen "Cobb'' O'Hara,
who Ls the centennJaJ committee
cmtrman, h35 been joined by a
t.o.t of other people on various
committees to arrange tbe celebration Planning began last

fail.
The ~ebrallon wlU be started
witll openlng teremonles at the

Frontenac Hlp School cafeteria
at 2p.m. Friday, when therewUl
be an invocation, nag salute and

recepUoo.
From 7 to 8:30p.m ., a variety
show by Frontenac local talent
will be at the foolbaU field at the
hfgh school. This will be fol·
lowed by a free street dance beginning at 9 p.m. at the
Frontonac High School parking
lot, with Uve music by the John
Yoger Polka Band.
McKay Street rom U .S. 69-160
tW. McKay Street> to Cayuga
and McKay will be closed from 7
a .m. to 5 p.m. saturday. AutomobUe tramc can use N. Cayuga from the Intersection of U.S.
69 and K·l60 (Grasshopper Cor·
ner> to McKay and cayuga untll

the parade starts at JO am.

Arts and crafts booths wUI be
opened Saturday morning, and
there will be four or five conC6slonalres. The arts and crarta

booths and concessions wm be
open untll s p .m.
At 10 am. saturday, the p .
rade wUI begin at Wright and
McKay, and end at cayuga and
McKay . Gov . John Carlin, U.

Cover story: Frontenac city
of many places, cultures
The people pictured on the
cover of this souvenir edition of
The Mommg Sun have a multi·
cultured ancestry.
From lett 10 right, the people
pictured. aDCI a little of their Ills·

tory:

lve Devore•s tatber

hitch~

be allowed tbree minutes each to

speak at the podium that wm be
set up in front of City Hall.
The free bean feed will be behind Eagles HaJl at noon. Everything wm be furnlslted for the
bean teed.
A fish-casting contes t, sack
races, turtle races and softball
throw will be part of the games
at the h lgh school football field.
There wiU also be leg contests

tor men and women during this
part of the celebration.

The Shodeo will be at FaleUI's
Park at 1 p.m. This free event
will include barrel races and different events featuring performers on horseback.
The Frontenac High School
alumni reunion will begln at the
Tower Ballroom at 6 p.m. for
FHS alumni and their guests.

Calendar of Events-June 73-74
Friday. June 13
1 p.m. .............. Openl,..ceNmonleo·High School
7 p.m• ................ Variety lltow·FHS football field
'p.m . ..............................Dance·FHS parking lot
S..turday, June Jof
All day...... Arls and cra"--tKe..lono downtown

rla.m..............................,..,,..,de·NicKoy Street
J1:JS a.m. •........Speelc.,..,...,lum-lront City Holt
12 ,_,. ..........Free lltan 'Nfl-behlnd faglea Hall
J p.m. ..............
loothll Reltl

Jp.m.

HAPPY lOOTH BIRTHDAY!
WE'RE PROUD TO BE A
PART OF THIS COMMUNITY.

BATES
AUTO SAl;-~l.ii~~Jp;~~~~'l&r="'~"W"I

_..

emlvated from Polllllllo u,..
ga:y, tbelllo . . _ . ~-

High School class compil
Frontenac history

biked from Liberal, Mo. In May,
J886 HJs mother, was born In

Lyons, France, and was two
years old wbell she emigrated
It-om France to Indiana, later to
llllno••· then to thiS area.
PJ " Bud" Wachter's grand·

Students develop
sense of town
pride

parents came to Frontenac from
Bavaria before 1900. His fall>er
wu bon! In Froolellae, aDd Ills
mot11er wu boni!D Litchfield.

A blltory of Froutenac baa
been eomplelecl by Froutenac

Charlie Ckero'l latber eml·
gnted from Italy to <l!'- ID
1901. H1sfatberWU11yanolcl.
His IIIOiber emlJV&ted from
Italy, !bey man1ed In 1110, and
..-eel to~.
Aloyatua ··wbble" JCJDN'a
roo1a are llllnlaDd. lboQIII 1111
IIJ'lllldfatber wu bam ID Seotlalld. Hta--'&nhldto
11>e Ualled Ill l1>e 11>e
- . and lbe faiDUy -

H~S~IEa~UbiVo~nw

THE MINERS STATE BANK
of Frontenac
Serving the Community of Frontenac
Since 1919

UDder the aupen!ftHI of CaUJe.
riDe Lotb, J!:aJllJIIIDalnlctor at
tbeacbool.
..Frooteaac·lta BeciDDIDI" Ia
a blltory of Frontenac for the

~~=enta llave worked

a JOOd elcllt moatbl oa lbll,"
Lolli Uld. ..1111d It Ia liard ,.ort,
lleea- tllere bu beltl DO writ·

"""-to w....to,_.

teallfltory.''
Mtxll of tile wort wu 10 ftrltY
tlalel Of
doae by lbe atu-

-ta.

!MYed

Ray 81111G"I molber WU Sioo
W!lliaD (AIIItrfan), 1118 fa·
lber came trom 11.1111011 ot
1tallaD _ , . Hla lalber
llval ID ......,.._ before !bey
moved to Camp !50. Ray Buto
mcMJCIID P'rGIIIeDae Ill 11151.

-

mother was Ruaslan, and Ills fa·
tiler's mother was from Polalld.
His mother's Ialiier was from
Scotc:b parentage. His falber

Gov. Tom Docking, GOP guber·
n.atorlal candidate 0 Gene Bicknell trom Pittsburg, and other
dlgnltarlesare scheduled to at·
tenc1. There will also be shrine
units. floats, antlquecars and a
loCal saddle club in the parade.
The parade wUI be emceed by
Rob Strand, KKOW·AM news dl·
rector. At 11: 15 a.m ., peoplewlll

dellta by ~ - - -

1"nDt WaltiWDik'a ~ Polaad. H1s latller'l

~14 E,.f~Hu-.

c....... frllll•lf• Cent• ..... , _

._....

"~.................

....

.,..,

With MowM Styflng For. Fvft Longlcattng lodr,

Celebrating With Pride,
The
FRONTENAC BITBI

L

1886-1986
AND THE

FRONTENAC HIGH SCHOOL REUNION

esidents ____________________
(COnttnlled rrom Paaeltl
"They (my pareolll used to
11Uih," aald Velma Devore.
"TbeY 1ald they had to sleep
111ree In a bed one way and three
another way.''
There were two churches es·
tabllshed th e Methodllt
CJ!urch and the Catholic Church,
and realdeDt. r emember that al·
lllOSt everyone at tended church
lt1 early tlmea.

The ftrat school was at the cor·
aer

or Cayuga and Granby,

e..,

tablilhed In 1887, and Devore
satd "there weren't too many
tlda at first, and they bad them
all In one room upstairs."
Mataraui attended a oneroom school, along wfth an older
brother.
" When we first started school,
we sat two tn a seat," she satd.
''He wouldn't slt anywhere else
bulwlthme."
WhUe Matarazzlsald that they
had the first telephone In the
neighborhood, abe saJd they
were far from wealthy.
"We had one palr of shoe•,"
she 1ald. "Let It r ain, Jet It snow
- whatever It would be - and If
tbey got wet, we' d have to walt
untO they got dried out."

value or the bondl."
Waahln&ton School burned
down 1n 1815. Voters approved a
new school during a bond eJection. In the '30s, with mines shutUng down and • lac::k of tax
money. teachers were patd with
n~!und warranta, Cfcero aatd,
which they had to get aomeone
to honor In order to exchange
them for goods.
During the prohibition days of
the Depression, Frontenac entered Ita bootlegging days.
"They said said the only pJace
you couldn't get tw was at the
two churches and ctty hall,"
Ivan Devore said.
.. . . . and they weren't too
sure about that," Velma Devore
said. " It was the depression, and

nobody had anything to Uve on,
and it was the only way they bad
to make a Hvtna."
Stores had closed durlnl the
Depreaston, coal mtnlng waa
waning, but the people survived
- many Umea through credit
and the generoatty of l ocal merchant&. Tbe job situation and the
financial ptc::ture of Frontenac::
became brtgbter with the advent
of World War II.
There were darky days and
bright momenta. The town
changed. But the fierce loyalty
to the towncontlnued to dwell
among Ita people.
"I've been ln about every
• tate tn the United State•." u.td
Frank Boztck, " but there's no
place I'd trade for Frontenac."

Congratulations
On
Your Centennial Year

Some of the dar ke!t days for

Frontenac occurred prior to the

Gone are the days
Charlie Cicero, Frontenac, stands In front of
a f~llng station operated by D.J . " Papa
Joe Saia and himself during the late '20s at

Cayuga and McKay Street. Note that chocolates were given free with gasoline. (Photo
courtesy of Charlie Cicero)

Depression during the 1920's. CIcero sald that in tbose years the
city Indebtedness was ao high
" that they were getting ready to
foreclose and ~11 the c.lty tor the

Variety
(Coottnued from Paae:U)
Mansfield about eight months
ago to see it they could have
some sort of a play . MansUeJd
said that she b ad always wanted
to have a summer theater at
Frontenac, ''and this 1.1 a great
way to get it started."
The students look at 1t aa
something that only happens
once every 100 years, she said.
Mansfield said that by doing
thta type of production, " this
will help preserve 1n the stu·
dents' minds their bertUge and

Visit with our
staff of professionals
on ~orne decoration
and remodeling.
• WALLPAPER • PAIMT
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• GIFT ITEMS • CARPEl

a part of w h at liv ing around here

• VINYL FLOOR COVERING

Is a ll about."

Post office in store
In 1886, T.P. Wastey open the
first generaJ store and business
In Frontenac. It provided food

and supplles for the miners and
served as the city's flnt post of·

,,_,_,...,..,.,rr-- llce.

The

Home Place
610 M. lldWJ.

----~~E,~E~~~~~co~~~--~

BOnLING COMPANY
CELEBRATING
THE

Early city hall
Tbe former Frontenac City Hall Ia pictured
during early days. To the west of the city
ball was a bell used to summon tlremen to

fires and wu a11o uaed u a curfew bell,
rblJID1 at t p.m. <Photo courtesY of Charlie
Cicero, Frontenac)

Bakerv~------------------....t area of K..,..., and beiD&
nac bread rOW>d llo way to VIet-

!CGatl.Duec!FromParolll

said. Tbe bread Is dellverod to
area 1..-ey store• and to severalare.a reatauranta.
people tn other 1tatea have

ul<ed lor 1 peclal orden that
bave beeD tWed. Some Froote-

Romani
at Olympics
80

Tile 1936 Olympic Gamea In

Jlerlfn ""' beat tDow tor lbe pretonnance or J .... Owens, but
Jl'rolltenac wu well repreMI!ted

a well. Ardlle SID Romani, told
by doc!On lbat be may ...,er
walk aplD after bel.DI bit by •
!nick at ... ellbt. flDIIbed
Jour~~> 111 tile lfOO meter rua. He
was - ot t11e lint six com':!;
t111n Ia tile race to break 11
- ' 4 .-rd. He II ~aD

::=-=-~"'

nam dUI'IDI tbe Vtetnam War at
tiHI requoot or a miD Ill lbe

armed forces.

"I clnD't kDoW wbat obaP" It
In wbeD they aot It, but II
was trom bome," Spri!Mr NldTite re110wn or tiHI bak...,. bas
broulbt . - t artiCiM by _ . .
papen 111cb u lbe~=
Tlmea, capper•awUOD to loCal~·
ttcle was ala wrlltd
Kanaul m.,..uae.__ o1 1 reiSpriiMl' teUa
PlfOII"''
auve pulllllt- • caJD _..,
Ill oak!eY.LD tJM _ _ .

wu

u.e--

FRONTENAC1 KANSAS
CENTENNIAL YEAR
&
OUR

uJtod H he WU froiD Jl'rollteii&C
by tiHI camp....,....d muaaer.
The reJatiYI WU lbea uJted llbl
1JaC1 - · Jl'roDIIIIIC brNU.
llckl. wblcb be juat bappeood to
!lave. and - - tiHim to tile

cam,_..dmanaaer.
Sprltaer uya lbat b1a oauaractiOII 1o kMWID&Ibat lbey Mil a

~~~=-~·
m1 lf•ndpa started,"
..U:; IIIII
aald, "and I
lbat
tradltloll

Spri!Mr

n

CID

hope

carry It oo lurther aod

CODIIDUO to bave I quality product."

lUFASMII
VALli &SERVICE

Congratulations Frontenac

-Ma.llofF.-.
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Menghini expresses patriotism
.....,.._ .,.,.rl,_

• , J.f'. MIUUIIH

•

Antone Mengblnl, Sr. may not
have been one or the founding fa·
tbers of the city of Frontenac,
but hi! Impact on the growth and

prosperity of the Southeast Kan·
sas community Is still evident
today.
He came to Frontenac with a
spirit of pride and that has been
the cornerstone of the city
Antone came to the United
States from Austria tn 1898 with
only $53 ar:td was unable to speak:

Eng!Lsh. He was just 17 years
old. For the first two years In the
area he dfd what most of the
male working force dfd, dig

1917 Antone was quoted 00 why
he loved his oountry:
"America Is the best country

sO

and government fn the world.

The reason why I Jove lhJs coun·
try Is because I am free and in·
dependent. and It is poslble tor
my own sons and daughters to
be educated and rise to the top
Not only my chUdren, but all
children no matter what are the
conditions, rise even to the
greatest office In the worJd even
to the President of th United
States
" I believe that every man
when he comes from Europe
should take off his hat and hOld
up his hand as he passes the

!!!t/:'"":

statue of Llbef'IY,
emn oath that

this country."

lie,...,. ~·

Antone went on to IA1 , _, .
would be wUIIng IAl delald 11111
nation any time and would Ill
glad to give blsllfe in the et1ort.
The selnessness ot thP
shown In his ettorta to m.ake tbe
people and things around blJD
better. He always though of bJJI
tamUy first.
" My main ambition Is to see
my cbUdren educated In the
American schools and customs;
to be grown to manhood and
womanhood with a patriotic Jove
that ao American citizen should
have."

w•

coal.
Two years later he staried his
own packfng plant onthe city's
north side In the Italian district.
After saving his earnings he sent
for his sister to help around his
house and his brother and father
as weU as many friends from
Austria to come and work fn the

mines.
He began servJng the commu-

nity politically by befog elected
city councilman for four years In
t9lYT. ln 1911 hewasetected may·
or of Frontenac and he retained
that position tn 1913
In the book lntiUed "Ameri·

Site of " old" city hall
The "old" Frontenac City Hall, east of the
current city ball on E . McKay Street, now
houses emergency vehicles tor the Frontenac Fire Department, Crawford County

Emergency Medical Services, and houses
the Frontenac P ollee Department and
Crawford County EMS. <Sunphoto by llay
BrechePen)

canizaUon Through Education"

written by Loren SlUes Minck·
ley, M.A., superintendent of
pubUc schools ln Frontenac, io

50 Exhibits at gala
A total or 50 arts and crafts ex·
h1b1ts wUl be part or the Fronte-

nac Ccntenmal celebrat1on
Saturday
Jn case of incJement weather,
the arts and crafts show will be

closed
AI Kneebone, who IS C()-()wner
or The Emponum along With his
w1fe Saundra, sa1d that there
,.ouJd be woodcrafts, ceramics,

sort sculpture. sllversmJthing
and other crafts at the show.
Also Included wUI be conces·
sionalres with such items as
smoked sausage and sauerk·
raut, fennel cakes and nacbos.
'"The people that are coming
with crafts are probably going to
be covering the whole lleld of
crafts," KneeboM said

Frontenac home
to three papers
Frontenac hu been home to
three newspapers. Tbe Froatenac Journal wu atarted by Carl
Andrews and publlabed trom
April IS to July 4,lllf7. Dr. DeItrich stlried the FniDieuc VJ.a.
dlcator Jan . 1.1102 an d
publl.shed to October of the I&Dle
year. Dr. Deltricb _,.., tbat
the lar1• Genua
of

-"'tloD

the area would sufflce a paper.
The final paper In the city wao
the F ronteaae PrMa. Begtnnln&
on June 8,1834 the paper was
pubUihed every Friday. It waa
deUvered to every reafdeDce Ill
the elty ODd nearbJ mlniD&
campo. It wu dtatrtbuled to

~--t-.

Bell alerts firemen
Because ol the mining In the
area around Frontenac, the city
maintained a large fire deplri·
ment. The city bad 38 firemen,
twelve for eacb of tbe tree Jta~
lions. A bose cart wu also kept
at eacllstaUon
Flrehoule No. I wu at the
Frontenac City H.U where the
tire beU bun& on a tower on the
olde of the bulldln,c. Tbe oecond
ataUon waa 1n tbe west part of

the city and the third wu located across the Santa Fe rall·
road tracks on the north olde of

town.

answer the call. Firemen were
paid one dollar lor lfns wbere
water wu used.

IIIIDer'o State Ba.olt waa grant·
ed Ita dw1er Jan. 29. 11119 with

Antone Roltz were vic:e-preal·
denta aad W. EviDI Davll wu
the ca&bJert. Tbe bank contiD·

BeltzJncer wu the tint prul·
Aatooe llenllblnl. Sr aad

ued to_.. aad Ill 11175 moved to
Ita present Jocalfon at 242 East
Jlc:Kay.

M lnera gave corner Ita unuaual name
rldfDa the trlla aD the • • , - . .
Gruabopper comer. locew.t
mile nort1> ol JleJtay aad
CaJUP Streell 111 FranW....

...,.

. ..,. by Ita name ID ID unuaual

JI!De Num- 11 aad 17 n n
leoeled 111 tbe vlctatty ol Jl'raat•
. . aad Arma, aad a lraiD lnND
. . depot IOUIII ol 1:. CariiGII
. . . carried the ..- . lnND
.... t o - minoa.- ot

GREAT GIFT IDEAS FOR DAD, FROM SWJMWEAR TO SLEEPWEAR

25% OFF

COLORFUL, BOXER STYLE SWIMSUITS

25%0FF

NAME BRAND TEES, TOPS AND

SALE 11..00

TWnf. SHORTS, KNIT TOPS
SALE 9.9 -16.99
PAR FOUR

SPORT SHIRTS

D CASUAL SLACKS

SALE 10.

, 13.99

wltb a number of fut strokes
and tbe number of tbe ward to

1105,000 ln aueats. The name

cleat.

Safe

Firemen were aleried ol a fire
by the bell that wu aounded

Bank chartered 1919
:,~-=~~'i: ::.~~~~

Father

to the depot, tbea waltfq bacll,
the mt.nera I!Yiq naar Gr-

.._ car- would "bap oil''
the !raiD.

~---

--

the tr11a approa- the ·
tbaliiiDen -IIU a buDcllol
............... iloppfq ot1. 1'111

HERE TODAY.

HERE TOMORROW.

YOUNG MEN'S PORTSWEAR

50% 0FF

SMALL LEATHER GOC:>DS>,AC:CE:SSCIRIE:~

20% OFF 3/pkg.
ALL COTTON T· SHIRTS AND BRIEFS

25%0FF

LEE WRIGHT AND PLAYBO'r BIKINIS
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Corner owned by family since 1909
There have been five generations that have used Mouser's
Comer, located on the northwest
corner of the junction of U.S. 69
and K-160 highway, or Frontenac Junction
Frank Mouser, an lmmlgrantfrom Austrla, arrived in
Frontenac tn 1889 He bought
Mouser's Corner July 26, 1909.
''I'm his granddaughter and
it's stUlmlhe family," said Elizabeth K elly, who lives there.
"His great-g:reat-grandaugbter

rides horses there.•·
Mouser built Mouser's FULtng
Station acrou the street south·
wHt of tbe comer where he
lived
The corner was a junction of

the street car lines that went
from Frontenac to Pittsburg and
Anna "so tt was • gathering
place lor people going bolh
ways," Kelly said, adding that It
was also a galhertng place for
politicians before they entered
Frontenac

Meitzitzer started Ice company
The Mettzltzer Ice Co. was established In Frontenac In 1900 by

Peter Melttltzer, Sr. He had two

sons, ChrlJ and Peter, Jr. Peter
took over the business, then later the company was sold to John

Brentar, Arma, a nephew, whea
Peter, Jr. died in 1g32. It wu
then sold to Tony Benadlet of
Frontenac. who operated untU
the tee company was dl.scontl·
nued.

............................. ........
You are invited to visit the

CRAWFORD COUNTY
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
during the Frontenac Centennial
Celebration , June 14 and 15 .
Open

2p.m.-5p.m.

Wed. ttlrough Sunday

AI and Saundra Kneebone, proprietors of
The Emporium, 208 E . McKay, display some

Building destroyed by fire
Frontenac.

He operated the Billiard Hall
on the south side of McKay
Street in Frontenac from 1911·
1919. and then built a two-story
bnck bu!ldmg on the oorth side

cident quoted the fire toss at
$100,000.

The building was destroyed by
fire in 1928. An early-day newspaper account of the incident
stated the loss was $100,000.
" Flames s wept unchecked
tbrough the two large brick
buildings In the town located
close together in the block when

lhe water supply !ailed IIIIer
power lines had broken down 1Je..
fore the fire's ons laught" tbeiC·
count stated. " The ruina were
still smouldering tonight. 5eftral times small blazes broke out
during the day In the drUg 1J1art
wreckage.

100m Year
Congratulations
To The People of
Frontenac

John Foertsch died In 1958.

of McKay Street where the new

CTly Hall now stands. The
Fuerschcs Building had a bil-

WELCOME HOME
RAIDER ALUMNI

liard haJJ, drug store, theater,
plumbi!fg and hardward store,
m add1Uon to a large garage
The garage was operated by

Fuertsch

Ttte second noor was used for
dances, as a skaUng rink, and
for wrestling matches, accord·
mg to his daughter Anna Marie
Kros1c. Frontenac
A newspaper account of the in-

•nd 69 Bypass

Celebrating A
New Beginning
With Frontenac's

of the ceotennlal souvenirs that will be avall-

John Fuertsch, who was later
to become a Frontenac businessman, arrtved in the United
States when he was three years
of age, and his parents settled in

North o f West 20th

Fnxn Stroogheart

CO NGRATULATIONS FRO NTENAC

Dog Food

ON

YOUR l OOth BIRTHDAY
Corporate Offices - McKoy & Crawford
Frontenac, Kansas

Owner5 Ed&

CONGRATULATIONS
FRONTENAC
FROM

[BUD Ll(!"l:)

MENGHINI
BROTHERS
DISTRIBUTORS
Serving Southeast Kansas

For

53 Years

-MICHEWB.
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House first
school
A hOUse at Cayuga and Gran·

b)' w•s Frontenac's first school,
established In 1887, ace<>rdlng to
ye101a De vore, 110 S. Cherokee,

f~~=cweren't too many kids
at '\~:,n~p~~r~~.d.i.'!e:l~llln

Packing p lant - 1915
Antone Menghini, Sr., an Austrian immigrant to Frontenac, established the Menghl·
ni Packing Plant ln 1905. The busluess closed
In 1969. The former plant Is now east of

_,e'l'biS first SChOOl was later fe-"
placed by a schoolhouse on s
crowlord Street
North School, or ColurnbiJS
scJIOOI. was erected In 1910, and
tbe students we re predominantly the children of Italian imml·
vants Devor e said lhat It was
iulJl r,ecause there was so much
coal traffic, they were afraid
lbll the children would be hurl
Later classes moved t.o the
lfashlngton building .
1bC first high school started ln
tbe basement of the Washington
bUUdlnfl in 1911. An addltlon to
the schOOl to house the high
,cbOOl was allowed by voters
Arter the school burned m
Menghini Bros. Distributors (250 N. CayUga)
another bond Issue allowed
1
and shelters a die-casting business (Photo constnictlon
of a new school
courtesy of Charles H. Mengblnl)
uaUI 1927, when the present
rrootenac High School was
eompleted, lhe classes met at
places In lhe city
Tbe Frank Layden Elemen·
tarY School was built in 1968
Tbe Catholic Church esta!r
lllbed a church in 1898, which
Jailed until it closed m 1967 beCIUM of declining enrollment
Frontenac r esidents have
DOPled about lhe educational
qst.em 1n Frontenac
"You can see how many stu·
dents are in good positions."
saki Ena Matarazzi, 200 S. Cayu·

r:s.

.wous

Tent city becomes Frontenac
It w . . announced that tbe name
would be changed from Crall·
vtlle to Frontenac. The town Wll
incorporated aa a thlrd-clau citY
Aug 1,1895
ThiJ special uctton of The
Morning Sun Is published at the
town prepares for ltalOOth birth·
day June 13-14, and we thank aU

The city of Frontenac orl&l·
nated as a city of tents ~round
Santa Fe Number One, wblch
waa the name given the mtntoa
camp before It became Crate·

vme, named: for Robert Craig,
the manager of the Southern
Kansas RaUroad Co

Eleven houses were railed In

the people and buatne11e1 who
have heJped make this aectfon ot

lhe town of Craigville by Nov. 18,
1886, and by December, the num·
ber had risen to 24. Dec 18, 188a,

lhe Morning Sun poulble
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WELCOME
FRONTENAC ALUMNI AND CENTENNIAL SUPPORTERS
JOIN IN THE FUN AT Bill T BOB'S AND DANCE TO THEFINEST
IN COUNTRY MUSIC WITH

THE SOLID GOLD BAND
WID.-SAT. t P.M. · 2 A.M.

ONPINAILY
NOO 0

lOCATio'.:'~':,~.,"""""

Y•mbtr~ & G11t~ts W~>l ome

CLOSED SUNDAY
231-8442

ga
' German Hell was
city's first lodga
Tbe first lodge In the city of

Frontenac was the German Aid
AIIOCiatlon It organized July
21, 1889. Meeting wer e held In
tltl German HaU on lhe first
Thursday of each month. Mem·
berthlp was 100 members

Eagles Lodge met
in German Hall
Avery active and vltaJ organi·
zatlon in the Frontenac commu·
nllJ today Is the Eagles Lodge.
Lodle No. 2034 came to be
Mli'Cb 15, 1915. Early meeting
held In lhe German Hall !I

Happy Centennial Celebration
1886 - Frontenac - 1986
From

Antone Dobrauc and the Staff

of

Blunt, Ellis and Loewi
61S Sootft lroodway • 232-3120

~~1886

- 1986
100

Market
opens 1909

Years

Palluca's Market opened for

bualn... ln 1909 with Attlllo Pal·
Jucca proprietor. PaJJucca was
born in San Pelgrlno, ltoly, and
came to the United States In the
111011 He be&an a partnership
wfth Eorlco Morlconi to the Italian Cooperative that carried all
the ....ntlals of Ute The part·
nenhlp dluolved wbUe PaUuc·
ca conUDued to run the bUJioess
untU it54 wben he sold lhe store
to hLS sons Joe and Raymond.
Joe died In Ul5t and the store IJ
now run by hiJ son. Diet.

~
SALUTES
THE

CITY OF FRONTENAC
DURING IT'S
CENTENNIAL YEAR
U.S. Hwy. &9 North

Frontenac Junction
Route 1, Box 388

Pittsburg, Ks.

........
....,..,........, .......-...............
.... ..... .
IIOUII1

~~-

Pittsburg to
honor Frontenac
Pittsburg Mayor Ed Roitz will
g1ve a proclamation to Fronte-

nac residents following the pa·
rade Saturday In Frontenac In

order to honor Frontenac resl-

de.~~e thought is was a mce idea

to do something like thls lor

Frontenac," said Roitz.
The proclamation will honor
the people of Frontenac from the

citizens or Pittsburg, he said,
and Is in recognition or Frontenac as Pittsburg's neighbor.

Fire destroys
both churches
Both churches In Frontenac
have had buildings destroyed by

fiS~::V~::asf~r

the catholic
Church m Frontenac were CJrst
held a t the school building sometime after the l irst mass in 1881·
A church was built ln abOut
1895 The church was destroyed
by a i1re in 1949, and the new
church was established In 1951.
The other church in Fronten~c
1s the Methodist Church, built In
1895 after services were first
held at the Santa Fe Depot. This
church served Frontenac cJU·
zens until 1946 when it was de-

st:?X~et;;:~:ization

'Puttin 'on the Ritz'
These Frontenac High School students wlll perform " Puttin' on the Ritz" and "Let's Get Physical" as part of the variety show at the FHS football Cleld Friday at 7 p.m.
Pictured left to right are: (back row)Karen Brust, Lori
Perrino, Kyra Coomes, Angela Lee, JoAnn Ramanzl, Dawn

Coble; <second row ) Yula Mill«, Krlsty Gintner, Ken Gorman, Allee Newman, SheUa CIIJIIOD, Tammy Redd; (front
row) Robin Chandler, Pam Ea~ter, Donna Motto, Cheryl
Ebbs and Wendy Davis. (SunpbOIO by Kent A. Thompson)

Variety show sal t es
Frontenac Cente nial
•

:~~!~!,~~~'!~!~y

A multitude of Fronteoac talent wUI be showcased In the mu·
s1cal variety show Frtday, June

13, from 7 to 8:30 p.m at the
Frontenac Hfgh School football
field.
Linda Mansfield, "-<'b and
dr&D>a -....:tor at tbo bllll
ICbOOI, II diN<tor of tbo lbow.
called " l>ly Heart's In the Heart

ot America " AdmJufon wilJ be
S2 for adults and $1 for students,
wlt.h tickets available at Frontenac Ctty Hall. In cue of lnclement weather, the show wW be ~t
the FHS basketball gymnaafum.
''It"s more ota combination of
talent trom graduates, students

and profasfonaJ musicians and

alumni of Frontenae who have
contributed with their profes·

stonal expertta,' ' she said.

The show wUI ~ "borrowing
from dtlterent time spans. cUt·

fereot era&/' sbe said, and w[JJ
cover the yean from laM to

IM&
Mualc wW ~ by the Blacklrl·
an, a local mu.lcaJ lfOUp, II
the houae band. Other local musical groups wW contnbute.
Some of the former Frontenac
THidenll in the lbow wUI ID·
elude Mary Lee Coleman St.
John, a c:oacert pWU.t ta Flortda, who wW have a part, u wUJ
Carol Didier Bowman, a profeaJtonaJ liapr and teacber.
1'bele two wt11 dedicale tlletr
portion or the u • tribute
to
Bart. Pllllburc, a lonrtlme ~ Hlp Scboot
opeec.h lllllructor.
"Of - · I have llueht
..,. drama ben tor 16
IIIU!Iold ...d. "IDd I
llw rHoru nry much
alw~ tried to Ill·

Frontenac, a member of the
SprJngffeJd Regional Opera,
Springfield Symphony ind SEK
symphony in vloJtn, and who has
p~sented voc.al concerts

and re-

citals in the United States and
Europe. Cook, who 11 a lso a
member of the Little Balkin•
II'OUP, wm do three to four aonas
durlnll tbe ll>ow backed b y tbe
Blac:kft1ars and Joe Zlebert.
This portion fs dedicated to the

Jate Margaret Oeplue,
Other parts of the show Include elementary students performing a number by local artist
Mary Holstine Gray called
"Come on back to Frontenac,"
which wUl be performed by sec·
ond grade students from Ann

Sramek's class. A song by Gray,
" Spring Fever," will also be
performed Uy the students
Anotber poet, Mary TerUp,
has wrttten a poem called
"Frontenac Js the Ctty for Me,"
that wUI be recited by the second
graders In Sramek's clan
Other numbers by Frontenac
students wUI Jnclude "Standin'
on the Corner Watchtn' all the

Girls Go By," "Singing in the
Rain, " Grease," "Puttln' on the
Ritz," and "Let's Get Physi-

cal." Mansfield Is doing most of
Ole choreoaraphy for these numbers, and costuming and scenery.
FHS Studanta and adulll will
perform "Stupid Cupid"
"Johnay B. Goode:• Joe
nyan, a local professional
clan, will perform "God
the USA" and ·~The
neath My Wings."
Frontenac
form "After the
My Baby"' and '
New York" under the
of Jim Garrison. Aloysius
allle" Jones, a Frontenac
dent who Is an Irish tenor
INh descent. will
perform ·~nanny
"Walk with Me."
A barbershop
the dJrectJon of
perform "Down In a Coal
There wJll be selections
ramUy ot PhU and
MaceU, Frontenac.
Other parll of the

by

Carol Coot.

t890.
''The Roman Catholic Church

was served by priests from
abroad during the next two
years. In 1892, the church h•d
grown to such an extent that a

resident priest was stationed
here and t.he first church was
built.

"This church is now Used for
school purposes, and a SChool
has been erected.
"

The Methodist Church, the
bOOk states, had its f1rst regular
circuit pastor in 1897.

PARKVIfW
SUPPER CLUB
HAPPY BllllHDAY

FRONTEIIlC

FISH PLAmR

*200

:.t':,~fL~.!M~l 1

6lde 1986 graduates reading the

i

and a presentation by
rontenac Centennial Comon stage. Paul Hutsey
e the emcee. The school
e city recreation departare funding the play.
ntenac Mayor Owen
Cobb" O'Hara approached

THE

BOBDinMANN
ALLIED
GROUP

INSURANCE AGENCY
THE
CITY OF FRONTENAC, KANSAS
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DURING IT'S
1OOTH YEAR CELEBRATION
1886 ·1986

HAPPY 100TH FRONTENAQ
IT'S BEEN OUR PUASURE
SERVING YOUI WE LOOK FORWARD
TO CONI'INUING TO SERVE YOU IN THE

l

Cole Slow and Mocoron1

SALUTES

a.u.

!-"!~~~~~of; lllo ..... wtll

through

Education," an early-day synopsis of Frontenac history by L.S
Minckley, Superintendent of
Frontenac Schools, saJd the fol·
lowing about the churches:
" The church conditions in
Frontenac are very unlike those
of other cities ol the same popWatton
" The Roman Catholic Church
and the Methodist Episcopal
Church are the only organjzatlons in the CJty.

" The two churches started
missions in the same years - in

FROM BOB
DlnMAN AND RAFF
(JIINIIIJBIAC cuss .. '42)
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Residents recall ays gone by
Movies, wood floors and
street cars color
rnernories of Front
enac's past

e.. ~~IAL
,...,.,...,.,.,,.,,.,

IMtCif.I6TY

We all went to
Sunday nlgbt W the show on

apjece

needed:.,

an.

d

e au had a dlme

that's all we

••Th~na Mataraul, Fronte.nac
lclne J,;;'!,~d ~hove those med-

WOu.ld go t~
lot oJ people
sbowo. They'd tb~ae medicine
and e.ntertatn yo~. ,,K and dance

"Du; lv•n Devore, Frontenac

bells _ Yt~~~~s !~d the church
rn~mber-:•
at I can re-

-Funk Wolown1k., Frontenac
c.l remember when they bad
dirt roado downtown - dusty
atreeta. l remember when the
telephone poles ran down the
center of the street.''
-Frank Boztck, Frontenac
It was an era of movies, wruUlng and baseball; horses and
carriages and store• with the
acent of old wood floors: Sotur·
days riding the streetcon to
Pittsburg and Saturday nlgbtJ
walking to the dances at Miner's
HaU.
Thts was the era that some
Frontenac people remember
that slid eUently from present to
past.
There were the bualnesses:
Patton 's Store- the "Cradle to

the Grave" atore: MOll~
Packing Plant, which but~
lta own meat and made lee;
long bar and brass ralll of ....
loons; Pallucca's Market. "'Ill
sausage stuffed at the store, pal"
ta ln boxes, coal oU froiD a .,.,..
rei, and live chtckenoln ca,..lD
tbe back room: the Froa~
Confecttonary near the Ill!!',;
car line, and Ill sandwlchel """
Ice cream; the Frontenac~
tbe weekly newspaper pub.by Charlie Cicero, Mtner's ShiM
Bank, and many more.
The miners frequented Ill'
Jackson-Walker CompaDJ
Store, which bad "everY~
under the sun," MatarauJ .aid.
Proprietors of the store "'!1_
hired by the company, accoruIng to Velma Devore, ~

aac.

" At
Into d~~t time It was divided

" Every corner had a grocery

llid " erent aecttona •• sht

store," Wotowntk satd. " There
was a grocery alore in every

the 0 ' clolblng and shoes and

area. I'll bet U you went to
counting grocery stores, there
were l5 around here."

tooda

one Part was ~11 dry

ohop ~~ hall was a butcher
you ~Uideby had canned good&
Doc
Uy there "
dle to Potton.!"anaged the "era·
and J 0 1\'t store next door,
mort n Frlakel operated the
tom uory upstairs. On the bot·

f

storefloor, "part of it wu a drug
side •nd Part of It oo the weat

m woa a dry gooda atore," Vel·

w~evore Slid. And, yes, there
cradles sold there.

Grocery atores were abundant. Wotownik's parenta oper·
~ted one that he described ••
not much over 10 feet wJde and
20 feet long, but Jt was aUvtng."

Allo plentiful waa enterUJn-

ment - whether bought or de-vised by tbe realdenll.
There was the Liberty Theater. There waa the Airdome
downrown. which had movtea
and aloo had atoge playa- all In
tbe open air.
"When we first went t.o the
abows here, they had stUJ lhowa,
where the picture didn't move,"
uld Velma Devore. " Then tbey
wouJd move and they had cap.

tiona underneath tt, and also
they bad a plano player.''
Because of ..blue laws" that

prohJbtted movies 1n area towns
on Sunday, nelgbborlttg town
residents attended the theaters

those days. Popcorn was a nick·
e.l; shows were a nickel- sometimes cheaper ft you aneaked ln.
"We used to get thrown out,
becuse they knew if we were ln
there we didn 't pay,'' said Aloysius ' 'Wisbie' ' Jones, Frontenac.
Other entertainment for
younger cblldren Included llah·
tng and swimming tn tbe atrlp
pits.
"We bad an old field - we'd
play baseball and sollbatl," said
Jones " Also tin cans and aUck.s
for hockey."

There waa hunting, tncludl.bJ
squlrreJ.huntlna. Tbere were
other sporta
Frank Bot.lck'a brother, J ohn,
reealls that they uaed to match
Greyhound dogs aaatoat each
other and race them 1n rteJda,
chasing jackrabbits.
"Sometlmea tbey caught tbe
rabbit, and sometimes they
dldn' t," he said. " Sometimes
he'd get tnto a corn field and get
away. "
"When we got older, we bad
the dances. We'd ride the 1trtet
can to Radley and Rtnao," aald
Bodck.
Othen said !bat tbey attended
the dances at the various halls
Beet wlne waa one of the ofter·
lngs at the dances at Au•trlan
Hat!. If you played on tnotrumeot, yoe were popular, because It waaall Uve music.
There were soccer teams and
baseball teams, with one ot tbe
more famous baseball teams
called the " ConfecUonary Kfdo
Baseball Team," with Johnny
Lott, the Frontenac ContecUonary store owner. a& the manager.
Mtntng fam.UJes sometimes
Hved ill two--room houses called
company houses. There waa a
small kitchen, and a tront room

served as allvtng room and bed·
room. Beds were few.
(See RESIDENTS Pa1U1

~

FLORAL & GARDEN CENTER

Hl'iu...burJ!:·... '\'ewet-1 Full Flo ral Sen irt'··

• Weddings · • Funerals
• Spectal Occastons
CENTENNIAL SPECIAL

CARUTIOIIS (all COlliS\ $rB 'h 011!!11

Norman Krusic Crlgbt l, 30S 1/2 S. Cayluga, Frontenac,
made this water~lor painting and recenUy donated It to

m -tosl

the dty of~- Tbe palatiaadlp6d8.....-Jill&·

Frontenac's heritage in 'halls'
As Frontenac evolved, eocb
cultural group, native to the
city, organized Its own meeting
center ot "ball". The balls of
early Frontenac included.
Gennan Hall
The "Germain Aid Assoc~:
uoo" is the oldest order, accoUoo
ing to the American~ren
'f!lrOUgl! Eduction By
t
stiles Mlnckley, superinten~~
01 public scbool In F~eJuly
This Jodge was organ the first
21 1889 TheY met onth In Ger·
ThursdaY ol each mon . erslty
Hall The 25th annJV
man elebrated on Labor 0 ay
wasr:'st Septemberof 1914the I
an Hall
A~ (..odge number
The AUS r anized on Jahn- I,

one was org

•

1892 11 had 500 memben and

et In the Aualrian Hall 00
~ursday evenings each week.

The work is all don In the Austrl·
an Jon
ge Tbe Aualrian peole ,,::..tiy had celebrations
~lth
ados In wbtcll the Aus-

THE

ntzed Nov 21, 1890 Tbe

bers ship was 140. The

owned the hall In which the
meettngwereheld.
Black Diamond Lodge
Tbe Black Diamond Lodge ot
the Independent Order of Odd

trtan~gwaacarttedondau:::: ~~ N~ti94~rt":dorr~:~
bersi.tp 'of 201 Tbe meetings

maru>en and customs of
home land were celebrated.
l!aliUI Hall
On Sept. 1. 1!1011, the Stella D'
Ortenle, ..., Italian ooctety ol
young men. waa orpntzecl. The
membersbip was 102. Wben a
member ol one of the orden
died eacb member of the order
attended the lllneral along wltb
on Italian band
KJdlltlaof Pylblaa
This organization wu orga·

were betd on trictayaln the K P

Hall

sGaa.Doucbleno!Juottce

TbeSGnsond Daugbeno!Jus·
Uce No 315 was organized Nov

7, 1912. Tbe membenblp was 48
ODd meetl.bgs were held In tbe
K.P. Hall.
The last lodge that was orga·
1llzed wu the EAgls. This order,
No. 2034, was oorPnlzed March
6, 1tl5 witb 200 memben.

_ _.. ..-;::::::::;;:::::;;.....IIi::~-

IS PROUD TO
BE A PART OF
E FRONTENAC COMMUNITY
ROUGH FOUR GENERATIONS
TAKING PRIDE IN IT'S ETHNIC
HERITAGE WE SAY . · .

GEBURTSTAG - BON ANNIVERSAIRE
FELICE COMPLEAO

FRONTENAC, KANSAS

......,

1886 - 1986

IICNII . . . & . . . SPliTS
&

llfiQIMo'l-

IACI fllOIIRNAC HIGH SCIIOGl AI.UMII
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City's foundatio laid on coal
Miners lived gruel11n1 g, often dangerous
Ves

- :~~!~!..":,~~'!~~!',

It was May, taM Frontenac

~·d• not yet a city, and only later
It become a city of tenta.
James Devore arrived Jn that
rnonth, and lived tn one of those
tent&. The enc1mpment would

~pen the Santa Fe Number One
•nine In 1886 Thla, the tlrst of

many mines to be sunk in and
I round Frontenac, was dug near
Where the waterworkslJ now lo-

cated.

Coal was to become king of
Crawford County. Mines would

be opened, dug out, closed; the

The pit boas designated coat

can
ChUdren would wwk 1D the
mines at times because a "halfturn," or half agatn 11 many
can as the father's, would be
designated by the pit bou to the
father ln behalf of the chUd.
There was a shot-flrer, who, at
the end of the day, tired the
shots of powd.er put In place by
the miners. " .• and that lob
was a very dangerous Job, too,"
aatd Bozlck. "They were very
well paid."
The blasted coal was dug out
the next day, and sometimes the
miners used teams of mule1 to
haul the carts to the top of the
mine.
"At Urst when they open up

the mtnu, they would keep them
Clhe mules) there. all the ttme,
but they paned 1 law 10 they
couldn't do that," ll.ld Bo1\Ck"A lot of them (mules)
would go bllnd after they' d come
back up, 10 tbey passed • law 10
they had. to brtng them up •t
night"
The Santa Fe Rallrotd formed
the Cherokee and Pftt.lburg Co•l
and Mining Co. Mlne Number 1
was opened In 1886 L•ter, the
Cherokee and Pittsburg Coal
and Mlnlng Co. bectme the
Jackaon-Walker Coil and Min·
lng Co.

The Number Two mine shaft
was located south of the former
(See COAL Pqe 27)

lba.ndoned akeletons and heaps

of tatUng piles from the mines
WOUld later dot the countryside
around Frontenac.
It waa grueling work. A pay
slip for one of the miners shows

CELEBRATING FRONTEHAC'S COOENMIAI. 1886-1986

he received $38.71 for two weeks
work, with 32 tons of coal dug,
and ror two feet of " horseback.''

The " horseback" wa1 rock In
the coal seam, and "they got
paid for digging that and putting
It In their car," said Frank Bozlck, 306 S Jefferson.
The coal veins were sometimes two and one-halt to three
feet deep, and sometimes amtU·

er

"My dad mentioned lots of
Urnes working In 18-lnch coal,"
said Charlte Cicero, 303 E. Carlton " He had only 18 inches of
room "
Miners sometimes had to go
on hands and knees to get to the

coal. Large rocka called "bell
rocks" could fall from the mlne
ceUlngs and trap the miners underneath
The miner was an independent

producer.

OP Ulli&FNill J!W!I.IISllM! - FIOOIIIAC -1!1111

CONGRATULATIONS
FRONTENAC
AND
HAPPY HOMECOMING FRONTENAC
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI

"You just worked as hard as
you wanted t.o or kUled time as
much 11 you wantd to," said CIcero.

THE

BUD BENELLI FAMILY

CONGRATULATES
THE PEOPLE OF
FRONTtNAC, KANSAS
IN CELEBRATI G
CENTENNIAL YEAR
1886- 1986

•r.............

NIAl McCHIIISTr
..,~

lbe worst disasters In lbe
of lbe area happened
11118, when 47 miners
In "" nploolon of !be
Cherokee Mining

Two.
lhe Pittsburg

states In part:
"At lhe usual time. !about
5:30 p.m .l men were apia ready to lire lbefr sbols aJid be
hoisted into free air above and to
....tum to their hornet.
" With the tfrst shot and before
a man was hoisted, a terrible
rwnbllng nolle was beanlllboYe
and a blact cloud of dirt, llate,
coal and dust shot Into the air
from lhe mouth ollbe 1baft. tea-

cfunsel

$3 OFF
'3 00 Off Arty LARGE PIZZA or
PJU.-.ZZOIM or "2 00 off O<'ly

m•chum p•ua or pnouo lN> On•
cOUpof\ per porty ~~ '"''' 01
P1thburg P1na Hut

$3 OFF
102 E. ~incy

231-8900

Re~tourant

Offtllll"'lllSMAT11,ltM

anor, !Inc.

8xtends Lt's lteruty I&Cottgkatu~attotls· · ~~td a waftm "wappy 1OOt~ CBLnthday ..
unsk to tke Ctty Db g kOtltettac. CW rue pftou.d to ~ave spertt 19 ob ouk 21
yeahS i.tt such a
commu.nL ty.
~·uUruty
CRetwmsl ··

HOME
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Explosion
<Cootlnuecl fr<lm PliO Jl)

understand the work. and
Charged too heavy . and aeveral
being !Jred at onet> they rifuted
others. and the powder &as and
dust tgmung caused Uu.• ~rrlble
t>xplos1on Ttus explosion oc~
C"Urred on the east side, thfo w~t
Side remamlng unharmed
"
lmhal reports showed that

upping the toll to 47
erAn lnQUeA was m~ into~
dLSa~ter. w1th a su:-man jury de
termmJng tbe explolaon '*II
caus<d by powder and gas in tho
mrne and !Mt the dr-y and duoty

condJ'uon or the mloe •·corunbuted to the vwtence of the exp}o.
100 •• The Jury also found that

there were 46 people k1lled In the

exploston was c.tUied by the •g
muon of tbe powder the ~

explos1on. w1th one miner crawJ

cSee EXPLOSION Paao %7)

mg out of the mme, who d1ed Jat

Congratulations Frontenac
Coach House Specials
Friday Night

Bar-B-O Beef Dinner
(hotc;e of potato a ~lod
Satul'day

Sirloin Tips
Chooce of pototo & ~ktd

, - - - - - - - Open
friday 11 to 2 ' 4:30 to 10:00 SatJrdaJ 11 to 10:00
Sunday 11 18 8:00
SaturdCIIy Lunch Specials
Try Our NeW' Taco

U1·1M4

Local Coal Co.
Menghlol Coal Co operated In the strip mtnes around Frontenac from 1915 to 1945. This picture Is taken northwest of
Frontenac where the Crawford County State Parle Is now 1<>cated Pictured are some of the people who worked for the
coal company. Pete MenjhlnJ (center foreground) was pro-

prletor, with Antone Menghini, Sr. u partner. Frank Mengblnf Is to the right in the foregrOUDd, and Hank Menghini Is
third from the left standing on the coal silovel. (Photo coutesy of Hank Menghini)

Stripminingera o past
Strip mining stops
in Frontenac
after World War II

• '!.:.;:.·::.':!!:::...

---

At the turn of the ceatury there
was oaly oce to mi.De eoaliD tills
area •ttb a deep mtDe But u

..................,....
.....
lho yean..- aadmac:blaory

shovel. Thll momtrous

s~am

pJKt of equipment could scoop a

loAd of coal tn Its bucket !liter
t1wr 11111>e deep abalts ol before.
Ooe of tbe early mlnfnt compaales ealabllabed In t.blo are•
wat tile Wencblnl Coal Compaay Tbe . , . . _ wu belllll by
Peter IOII!DibtDl aloq w1tll lila
....,tDDelloqllliiJ. Sr u
a -ltno 10 tile Mencblnl PackIDC Compuy located Ia l"roGGeaac A.Uboucb lbey were
partners. Peler wu t11o..,. wbo

or.
..The mfne employed 33 men
and eae:b man had a certatn job

to do and he dld It," Menghini
saJd.
Charlet worked at the mine
lor a llmltecl time durtna tile
aummer from 1927·30. Hll father
realized tbat coal mlnln& hod a
Umltocl future ud wanted bll
-toiOtoiCboolandtlatlabot-

lar - - Cbuloa -~~~~ ...

....

l:"t.,~.!!ty~,..~~

earned a law degree.
Mining 1n the area wu first
established by the raUroada of
the midwest. The Santa Fe,
F'rlsco and Mtssourl Pa<lflc aU

obtllibed their coal escluslvely
from the deep and ltrfp mlnea of
Soutbe.asl Kanaat. At ooe tJme
acc:ordln& to Me.nghlnl Fronte••• was tile laraest shlpplnl

center of coal west ot the Mluls·
atppl River.

~llle-tlmew«kJDcat

tbemtno

A - .-ei wupurclulaod
Ia 1111 , . _ lilt Jolarloo ComPt-
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tbe tlaM 11M M""''IWIW mtno rellloYel tile Yalue ot
lilt- .
~~bad Tile
IIIGft !baD
t Ia -......
Modo!
, _ _ _ _ ...... Tile
- load I Of elillt - ·

_
_ _ _ ... _type
--llle-...m..S.at

-to-llloi'UuuiC..W
l&c..nl-'-lea.
......-ac..~c.

-

_ _ ,...

_

_ Tbe

, . _ aad
... ..
cr..c-ty

·-11.......,_.,,.._
aadllle
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HOliDAY LANES
240611-lftr-

231-2%22

aLEBRATING FRONTENAC'S
...-!•

11-k':'AY ~t.

FALI.EITI'S LIQUOR STORE
~ COME HELP US CELEBRATE

Frontenac's Centennial Y

Ou.ll 11 fO< \oUr l>llr'<
Ekdu!\ For 'ri}Jr Lit.·

Corry Out Avo1lable

.... fJorhWw DriYI
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Mining~--(CoaiiDued !rom Pa10 Ill
At the tipple, coal wu cnahed
11114 different alzes. Lump coal
wu lell In pieces of 10.12 Inch

aquarea, nut eoal was about
three inches ln alze and alack
coal waa about an lncb and a
quarter I<> alllhUy larger In alze.

Lump and nut coal sold for S2.50
to S2.75 a ton and slack waa a
UtUe over a doUar a toD.
Miners began worklnl at
about 7: 30 tn the morning and
would typJcally work a seven to
eight hour work day. Tbe men
worked five days a week and a
total of 411 hours. ll!enghlolaald
that the men were paid tor an
et&ht bour day, but the menactually only worked for about seven hours and 15 minutes. The
extra waaglven to allow the men
to get to work and take care of
aoythlog needed to be dooe
Overtime was patd to those
who worked on the weekenda.
Work on Saturday•a paid time
and a hall and Sunday duty paid
double time. The ohly work done
on Sunday was usually the
cleanJng of the shovel and 1.be ~
moval of soot rom the chimeney
of the shovel.
MeoghlnJ recaUa the period 1o
time when there was a dJ.Jpute 1n

llde the pit, expoolnl !be ....;
coal. A charge waa pliO:::
..-1:
vein and aet oil to 1...
The coal waa then dill 011~ tlf
placed In cars and 10111 SOli':
tipple t<> be ahlpped out. iiillll
timea, but not uten~iveiY tlf
later leg!IJation waa
IliA

the labor unions. John L . Lewis
Prealdeot of the United Mine
Workers of America and A1ec
Howat began a bl& light when
Howat tried to from a second
miners union causlng many
strikes. The local mlnen favored Howat and 11 aresult [..e..
wls placed the local union under
a trua-lp and appointed the
representative and other outcea
without the consent of the min·

P-=-

~:f!~~~!s ;;:io::f~ uad

n',!.~o~:~o:~Qed the ~
lor coal dropped oil 11 !be,.!!
roada changed to diesel ......
and no longer needed coolcoiMr
dustrles also began uaiDI , . .
luels for production and A _ .
cans began ualng gas aDd ........
trlclty to heat and rue! homes.
II
By the time of World
,j
there were only a band
_.

ens.
During one strike. Kansas
Governor Henry J . Allen took
control of the mines and ordered
the N atlonal Guard out to operate the mines under a law grantIng the governor authority to
take control of coal mlnes that
were supportive of the lnduatry.
Workers and ownen were notal·
lowed on the mine sight. Accordlog to Menghini, the Guard.amen
were not famutar with the type
of work and accomplllhed very
UtUe. The law luted for a abort
period of Ume and waa declared
unconatltuttonal and the
Guardamen were called off and
the miners returned to work.
The process of removing the
coal was a rather simple process. Overburdon and soU was removed on placed to pUes along

"r::i

mtnes still tn operatloD ID

At.

area. The Menghini CGI1 ....
closed In December or IINI!!:
t<> the poor health of Peter 11-·
bini and the condition of !be~
dustry. The mines opera~*~•
slower pace 1n the awnm" f01'
people didn't need the cool 10
heat their homes. The Maallllnl's sold their shovel, w~

~~;-:::~:~e ~bthO s.J.

Rose and Co. The eompaDJIM:D

~~"'•nued
the shovel and aold
"•Par~~.

c1~1o, No. 22 at Sheridan near

ot th P 50 wu thelaat deep mine
!.!:in e area for the pauage of the
IIIIo~ Sarety act prohibited the

"••I Rof coal where the veto

..., eaa than IB Inches. Tbit act
or Pllaed to ensure the aafety
Pa~e tnlners and was prlmarUy

ea led for the benefit of the min-

It lo Kentucky aod West Virgin·

the steam &hovels were not the
only thing to pau wttb time. Al·
ready crippled by the drop In demand the coal of Southeaatern
Kanaasls very high 1n auJtur and
ash content which deters lnduJ.trles acrosa the nation form ua·
lng It bec:ause of environmental
concemJ. Coal used 1n the United States now comes from the
strip mines of Wyoming and the
mines of Kentucky and West

VIrginia.
Many of the men who once4
worked the mlnet tn this area
ltll 14 lind work In Detroit or
Chicago 1n the factortes wbUe
othen went out to the west cout
to work ln the lumber and UJnber industry. Many never moved
back and the populaUon of Fron·
tenac that wu once near S,SOO
fell down to leu than 2,000,
according 14 MenghiDI.

lecordlng 14 ll!enghlol.
Like most of the Industrial
equipment uaed at the turn or
the century the steam ahovel became a victim ot technology.The
newer shovels that came to the
lrta were run by electricity 11
f:PDstd to the coal and steam of
e Menghini shovel. Tbe new
~ulpment could dig down 45-50
ett compared to 30-35 and reeQulred 50 percent leu men for
OJ>etatlon.
"The new shovels moved on
track& like what a bUlldozer has
and were much easter to move.
The steam shovel worked on a
relland bad to be shut down and
moved six or seven feet and
clamped down before digging
agalo," Menghini said.
Unfortunately for the area,

ATOAST •••
TO FRONTENAC & IT'S CITIZENS
lt'nNr.IPATULATIONS
ON YOUR
CENTENNIAL!

HENSON'S

RETAIL LIQUOR
1312 (. 4th

231.0590

Coal _ _ _ _ _ __
<CoaiiDUed !rom Pa1e:lli)
M"engb1nt Packlna Plant, a plant
that waa east of Menghini Bros.
Dlttrthul4n oo N. Cayuga.
Mine safety inspectors oper·
&ted mine reacue unJts for tbe
mines. In 1912, Boatck recallJ
that " Number Three mille had
an exploalon. He (my father)
didn't work that day.''
Miners Uved In company
houses - two-room houses for
mlnen, and bought good.J at tbe
company atore. The company
mtoers could make appllcaUon
for 1 coupon book, wblcb came
In 110 boob, uaed for merchan-

by the company, mak!DI 1 flO COI.l, and the progress- 1n those
coupon book as a JlO.aD dllduc- days people were gotog to other
fuels ,'' Cicero aatd.
tlon from the miner's paycblek.
In the 1820'1 aod the earlJ 'fOs.
The last of the Western deep
"strip mtnlng was 1ett1J111D0re mfnes, Number %2, located north
popular, and they 1ot 10 IIIey of Arma, was ahut down 1n 1938
could uncover as much coal ss or 193?, satd Aloystua " Wiable"
soo mlners," CJcero said.
Jonea, 210 w. Lelghl<>o. Some or
"Around the 1120'1 tbl coal the miners then went to work to
mines started to cloee," l lld Colorado, Wyoming and Utah,
Velma Devore, 110 S . CberQUe. where they were stUI running
Tbe demise of coal compuJtt the deep mtoes, he said.
and deep mining lD ~ac
" When the mlnea went down,
began to wane wltb the Dlpresalon of the ' 301, and strip IIIDlng that was tt,' ' Jonea said. ''Atone
Ume, that was the economy of
would continue for awblle.
" There was no market,.. tbe Crawford County.''''

d.Jse at the company atore.
"AI a chUd - l wasn't very
doggone old -I'd make appllca·
tlon for a coupon book," aaid Cicero. " My dad was a miner and I
was only 10 yean old.
The paycheck would come
from the paymuter'a office on
Linn Street <formerly Depot
Street). Miners were paid on
Saturday, when they worked
only one-half day.
''Whatever you purcbated
from the company atore was deducted aJready," Cicero ll.ld,
addinl that 5 percent was taken

Explosion________________________
<CoaiiDuecllrom Pa1eJ1l
coming into contact with other
explosive properties"
The jurors stated it was their
belief that ''if the company had

= :=-.. ...
;!:s

have been so great"
One miner owed his life to the
birth of his son that day. Julius
LaForte, who was a poUce chief
and a community leader , was

A Horse Drawn Hearse of the Early 1900's

FRISKEL FUNERAL HOME
Salutes frontenac in Their
Centennial Year

Charlie Cicero, 303 E Carttoo,
''and what saved his fatars life
was he was home while* SQ!J
was being born."

~ f=:~·~ifl~":..r.&= ..

po.llleaaldaplolloawouldnot

lbla -

~" IIIII

Corner owned by family since
There bave beea Ove ...,.ra·
UODI that baYe uaec:l Mouaer' s
Corner, located oo lbe aortbweot
comer or the juucUon of U.S. Ill
and K·IIO blgbway, or Froatenac JUDCtJon.

Frank Mouaer, aa lmml·

IJ'ODI!n>m Auatrla, arriYod ill
Frooteaac In 1•. He boulbt
Mouaer'a COrner July :11, 1101.
"I'm hla granddaacbter and
lt'Utlll In the !amUy," aald Ellz·
abeth KeUy, wbo Uvee tbere.
"Hia great-great·grand.ull!ter
..-borHStbere."
MOUMr buUI MOUIOI''I P'Willl
StaUOD a.,.._ tbe atreet west of lbe comer wllere be

ways," Kelly said, adding thalli
was also a ~:athertna place tor

politicians before they
Frontenac

FRONTENAC CENTENNIAL
1886-1986

OUR WARMEST WISHES
TO

FRONTENAC
ON

THEIR 100th BIRTHDAY

u-:;;:e

comer waa a JUDCIIOII ot
tbe .uee1 car Iiila that - t
froiD Fronteoac 14 P i t _ , and
Anna " 10 It wu a PtberiDC

Gllft, • ••

ptace tor people 110101 botll

SALUTES THE

The Staff and Management of

WAL:-MART

27

PEOPLE OF FRONTENAC
DURING THEIR
CELEBRATION OF FRONTENAC'S
CENTENNIAL YEAR
AND WELCOME'S FRONTENAC'S
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI BACK HOME
Congratulations Frontenac
rom Stephen Crosetto and the Staff of

Three doctors at Frontenac
In the late 1800'• doctors were

11 part of the TwenUeth Kansu

home to three_ Dr James Milo
Giddings wos the first In the

montha and began practicing tn

scarce, although Frontenac was

city He gradu•ltd from the Uni-

versity of PeMsyvanla Medical
Schoolln Phlledelphla He set up
Practice In 11186, but died In 1895
His famUy then moved Illtnols

Dr. Volney L Boaz was the second, after first being In Girard
H e then went to the PhUIIptnea

Unit

He returned at~r 18

Frontenac ln 1898 Dr Merhl
Klrkpotrlck Scott was the lut
He graduated from the Belle
Memorial College <Kansu
Unlnverstty Medical Center)
and began his practice ln 1901 aa
a pbyslctan and surgeon with the

Mount Cannel Coal Company

HAPPY
CENTENNIAL
FRONTENAC!

Mike Sp rltzer ( center ) and hls wife, Irene Crlgbt) operate
the Frontenac Bakery, an d his sister, Mary Ann Bar telll
OeftJ also helps at the bake ry, In addition to the Sprltzer

chUdren. The Sprltzers are the Gird aeneratlon to operate
the bakery since It was establllllld in 1900. CSunpboto by
Robert Poole)

Bakery's fame wides read
Third
generation
prefers to
'keep it
in the
family

..............,.,........
......,...,.,.,.....
. ....,_

•

·~HIAI IMd:H.ISTY

~ SDIIIUr !auIUoilollln to

even franchise It - but says he
prefers to keep Jt as a tamUy op·
eratlon as " a lot of times when
you gel biger, you're going to

lose somethtnc In the process."
Tbe bakery was sta~ by
Spr1tzer"l srandlather, Georae
Vacca. In 1900, when mining wu
boomtnaaad Sprtuer·s grandfa-

looks lllte that."
He says that the work "doesn' t
hurt them (the ehUdcen) any,"
and that they realtze It Is to con-

tribute toward their economic
survival.
..We can equate this to the
kids who grew Up on a farm ln
the earlier days," Sprftzer aatd.
"They had to do their chores before they went to school. ..
Sprltzer also beRan working In
the bakery In about the alxtb
grade when his parent&, Martin
and JulJa Vacca Sprltzer owned
tile

b...,.

-kids
rbow
play.fn the ·"""dough. I 'd
m.ake things from the IJoor
scraplngs."
Hfs parents did not encourage
blm I() go Into the bakery busl·

.....

''I hear lhil aU tbe Ume in m y
mind· 'Go to school and don't be
workJna bard like ua,' " be aald .

Sprltzer went to Pittsburg
State University, and graduated
with a degree in business admtn·
!stratton After serving In the
armed forces. he returned home
In 1969, and took over the bust·
ness.
"[ didn't want to see the bak·
eryleave the fl:l.mlly."
Sprttzer has made some
changes from his mother and fa·
ther's day. The hours of the bakery start earlier than the 8 a.m.
belfnnlng time of his father In
order to have tbe bread fresher
WbeD It IOOO ID stores.
'ntere was a tfme when the
bakery baked other tterns.
Roasts and turkeys were baked
for people, but that experiment
was discontinued. Tbe bakery in
bts grandfather's tlmelrfed bak·
log different products, Including
cinnamon roUs, and bJs father
tried baking rye bread.
Wbat baa not ChaJllled ts the

s~ated

process for the
and Italian bread,
cks and rolls the bakery
The orJgtnaJ Idea goes
.. !be days of the ancient
1, Sprltzer said.
bakery bakes bread with
heat ln the fire-brick
oven in much the same
acb loaf Is baked 45 min·
resulting bread has a

VISIT OUR LOUNGE
MEMBERS & GUESTS WELCOME
_,,.,•"
CARRYOUT SPECIALS

~&~~%:6
....___
~ Girard

crust
rec:lpe "isn't a .secret." he

..

It's Just Oour, water, uJt,

aact 7••at, but

the

bry ~ges about S,·

aves ol bread per week, be

S:..Nof

... &

uw,. ~~

~~~!0

J NIIJes f. of

Since 1934

7~!~:~~

<SHBAJCERYPapSI)

ther and his three unt ies worked

a double llblft to deliver bread
from Vacca's Bakery to area

mlnea.
Tbere are advantAIH to the

smallnea of Ule operaUon, in·

dudln1 not worklnl on Tuetdaya aod Saturdays and t.alWia

off for vacation • few weeD per
year. Sprltzer aays.

But the hours are termed by
Spr1tzer aa "atroctoua," wltb blo
Sunday21 m. arrival at !be bak-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
FRONTENAC!

Since 1924•••

ery II "wben otber - l e are
aett1Da In lrom the niCI>t belore " Oa oilier days be bellAI

lllldayat3a m.
··1 drq ancbor a lot or umea.
bat lll<t up••• be said.
Sprltzer 11 jollied later by bU
wile.
and lbet.r four cliJI·
drell, Kelly. 22, lllebelle, 21,
Kimberly, 17, aod KeviD. 15.
Sprltzer'a alltar, Wary ANI Bartelll aloo helplallbe bUery,
··we·re very IDiormaJ. We
doll"! have a produclloll llae aa
aucb, althoulh II

1.-.

Beasley's began business at 5th & locust in 1924 , a
two man operation owned by Art & Hugh Beasley.
In 1945, Beasley's built a new building and moved
from 5th & Locust to 9th & Bdwy., their p resent
location. Fire destroyed the building there on M arch 3, 1953. Following the fire, Beasley's rebu ilt at
it's present location.

For 62 years, Beasley's has served the Pittsburg .
Frontenac area. We wish to extend our war mest
"CONGRATULATIONS" and "HAPPY l OOth BIRTHDAY, FRONTENAC". We look forward to serving
you in the future.

BWLEY'S 211-6681

